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Chairman WHlcox or the Republican waiunai Kam-mltt-

say, in substance: The American people are
entitled to know beyond a question as to their choice

They do not desire to have a man in the White House-whos-

title is In the least cloudeJ.
Mr. Willcox is right and the r?mrns toJate from the

forty eight states of the Union indU-at- tut the people

have made it clear whom is their choir-- . No! unquejtion-- ;

ably no, the American people do not want a clouded t;Ua

hanging over their chlf executive nor do they want to

have any man, who would acc:pt such tlfle, even

In a campaign as the nominee of any great
party. I

Mr. Wilson has been chosen- to suecce-- himself at the

end of a campaign which has been marke.1 so far as he has

been concerned by that dignity and bearing, which shoul.l

characterize the man; called to so lofty place. His op-

ponent, Mr. Hughes, ha on the other hand resorted to

maligning, and the circulation of unfound-

ed rumors and canards. In fact, Mr. Hughes' campaign,

from the very issue of his carefully prepared attack on

President Wilson In his acceptance of the nomination of
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Cartridges
When you go to buy car-

tridges -- for your rifle or
pistol,' you want to con-

sider that you're buying
something "sight un-

seen." ' In other words, "

"you don't know what's
an 'em." That's the very
reason why you should
buy a reliable make. The
reputation of Winchester
cartridges is sufficient for
you. They are always
reliable. They are made
for all kinds of rifles and
pistols, and you'll be sure
to get this celebrated
make if you askfor

'. WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marqaette Building, Chicago, where flies of The Free
Press car. be seen.

Subscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone 75,
The Free Press of any irregularity of delivery or inat--i

tention -- whatsoever on the part of the carriers.

After Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call West-
ern Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
will be sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nine

fP. M., without cost to subscriber.
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All the New Styles and Colors for this Fall
Are shown Here. Remember Our Motto
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hia party down to the last speech that he made was cri-durte- d

on a plane, which would be expected of a wat-heelln-

peanut politician, but not from a candidate f?r

high office.

Mr. Hughes' villification of the President of The Unit-

ed States, although he was his opponent, has been dis-

tasteful to every right thinking person and liis support

lias come not because of his unwarranted attacks on the

President or because the people, who have vottxl for him,

thought he was right, but for partisan reasons and in

spite of the disappointment in their candidate, Mr. Hughes.

Hurrah for WHson andAll's well

Marshall. THE V 'BRANDthat ends well.
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Wanted a job: Address Charles Evans Hughes, New

York. Can furnish references. Agent For Clapp, Bannister, and Floshelm ShoesVHere' a hope that such m coalition as will enable the

raturn of Cannonism to the Houss wilNnot be formed.
SHOULD REQUIRE SEWER CONNECTIONS.

When the people of Kinston voted for a hundred thou- -'

sand dollar bond inaun in'the Summer of 191-1- , it was w.th
the understanding that adequate sewerage would be af-- ;

forded all parts of the city and that surface closets would i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK DF KINSTON

Capital and Surplus $160,000

Well the agony is over. But fellows it was "some"
strain while it lasted. ,We couldn't have "suffered" more

mental anguish If we had had some money on tho affair.
i ;be done away with.

If The Free Press is correctly lnform&d the main sew-

erage lines have fceen laid but there are still a number of
surface closets in the city limits. Just why these places

are permitted, The Free Press is not prepared to say. It

s known that every health expert advises against sur- -

By way of warning: Let no precocious young trees in

'thetfB parts get the idea that Spring and the time for the

sap to rise has come. Old 'Jack Frost will swoop down

on us the first thing we know and assert his rights.

These are the men that manage this bank. They
deeply appreciate the splendid balances now

being carried by their patrons.

face closets. Much typhoid fever and other Intestinal N. J. ROUSE, President

D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier, DR. HENRY TULL, Vice-Pre- st

J. J. BIZZELL, Asst. Cashier T. W. HEATH, TellerR
, Hers com os E'rRton before the smoke has cleared or

even lifted from the battles of 1910 and makes the un-

pleasant suggestion that the Colonel will be the G. O. P.

standard bearer four years hence. Let's rest awhile.
A convenient range!

and contagious disease is transmitted through surface
closets.

The authorities should see to it that sewer connections
are required in every house in ths city and that no sur-.ac- e

closet is tolerated longer. By all means this matter
ought to be attended to before the approach of hot weath-

er again. Tho people of Kinston should not be subjeciad

'o the menace of the surface closat another season.

How much that means
to the housewife in the
saving of steps, the econo-.mizin- er

of time and effort

Looking at the map one sees that Mr. Hughes' section-

al ideas were strictly adhered to by the vote given him.
He received the electoral vote of no stattee outside the
north-centr- al and eastern states (except Oregon, which

failed to keep step with hetJiMsrs of the West.
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Ithe doing away with the little annoyances, that
make the cjay's work so much harder. . J

It begins to. look liko the Democrats of the House will

iiave, to do some trading with the Progressive-Prohihiti.m-Soclal- ist

representatives and assign them to desirable
committee pluces in order to line them up for a vofl; nn:l

thus control the balance of power. The returns todutv
indicnte that the Reubllcans and Democrats have bick-e- n

even on the count.

Old Jupiter Pluvius 'jutted in Friday night and broke
is on tha fun of the "tin horn" brigade, which had as-

sembled Itself to do honor to the fact that Woodrow Wil-- S

on had been The fire crackers and other
' njisy apparatus for making a demonstration ware not

entirely drowned out though and some fun was had.
ITHANKSCole's

Down Draft RangeiiillBOSTON WOMAN
RECOMMENDING IT TO

HER FRIENDS

thi.i trouble that tonoline can relieve.
In fact, any of the fullowiig muy de-

note affections of the stomach: 'Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, belching of wlrxi,
bad breath, sick throbbing headacho.
poor circulation, night sweats, th;:!

tired fueling, costiveneas, coal'd
tongue or a poor complexion- -

Caution: As Tonoline is recommended

as a flesh builder those not
wishing to increase their weight IS
pounds or more should not take ii
continuously. ndv,

stands at the top in r

this respect.

Economical in its
use of fuel sanitary j

with every part
accessible and easily
cleaned. Built and
perfected by experts,
this range is perfec--.

We desire to tender our sincere
thanks to all those who visited
our exhibit, and to all the new and
old friends who favored us with
their business during Fair week.
So far as we are concerned, the
Fair has been an unqualified
success

ferment and cause gas to form In my

stomach. I hud pains all over my

body, and was chronically constipat-
ed. My liver was torpid, and I felt
generally miserable. I had doctored
and had been in the hospital, but re-

ceived no permanenL relief. I was so
nervous and rostle-- s that at night I

could scarcely sleet;. The gas press-
ing under my heart caused palpita-
tion, and when ! r. ose in the morn-

ing 1 was just as tired as when I re-

tired. About two weeks ago I 'jcgan
to take Tonoline, and I can truthfully
statu that it has done wonders in m.v

ease. I am feeling like a new wom-

an and can eat any kind of food. 1

sleep the night through and have no
more aches or pains; in fact, it has
cured me, and I am recommending it
to all of my friend;, as it has been a
(tod .ml to me."

K. 11. Nfarston Drug Company sell
and guarantee Toiiollnu.

There are numerous symptoms uf

tion itself in operation. For heating, cooking.':

Popular Honton Lady Says Tone-lin-

Has Proven a Godsend to Her

It is always interesting to listen
to ths statements of our friends, ami
specially when you know they are

sincere and honest in what they say.
Added interest is created In a state-

ment coming from one who has uncut
a lifetime in Boston, where she is well
known socially.

Such a person Is Annie Stewart,
who resides in Boston, and is pos-

sessed of the respect and confidence
of her associates, and is willing for
anyone to call on her to verify the
following signed testimonial.

"I have suffered with stomach trou-

ble for the past seven years. It took
tho form of indigestion and dyspep-
sia. 1 hud dizzy spells and headaches
and after I ate a little food it would

boihng, roasting and baking it is simply faultless.

It is what we call "smooth."
. . y :

See it and you will agree with us.
rJ r'i
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See the name "Cole's Down Dralf Ilia
high closet door-m- at genuine without Itmm 'W3

Kinston Garage, Inc.
H. E. MOSELEY HDW. CO. INC.

Tl

Horses and Mules of The Very Best
Quality,

Reasonable Prices,' On Easy Terms
mCKNEY WAGONS,

THORNHILL WAGONS,

CARTS. BUGGIES ANO HARNESS,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.:

CLOTHING, HATS. SHOES.

AND ILL GRADES OF GROCERIES.

We Sell at the Top off tShePJarlkeft

"The new broom sweeps clean." We have been in business but
a short time, but the number of our customers has grown stead-

ily, and we have yet to hear of one patron dissatisfied with the
price he got or the treatment he received. We do our best to
please them and believe we are suceeding. Come and t ry us yourself

HOOKER & RUCKER ;

Hew' Brick Wlrdiodse

A complete line of Farm Implements, one and two-hors- e

Plows, Disc Harrows, Stalk Cutters and everything ;
you need on a farm.

See Us Before You Buy

Kinston,; COPELANDiJMTIElSN. Carolina.
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